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We know that life is not easy. We hear about countries which face huge persecution like North Korea. 
But right on our door step I constantly hear stories of church folk facing really tough situations. My 
heart goes out to each and every one of you. 
It includes situations such as: 

a. Loss of loved ones, to 
b. Massive challenges in their businesses or work, to 
c. Their very home being threatened, to  
d. Someone whose brother has been missing for 5 months, to 
e. Facing long term or perhaps even permanent illness and pain. 

These are just a few and let it not in the least way diminish the challenge YOU might be facing right 
now, today. I think we all have our “thorn in the flesh” which we carry daily.  
 
How do we face life when challenges get really tough, and sometimes just don’t seem to go away? 
Let’s turn to God’s word to answer this question. 
 
Text 2 Tim 4:6-8 (NIV). “6 For I am already being poured out like a drink offering, and the time for my 
departure is near. 7 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. 
8 Now there is in store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will 
award to me on that day—and not only to me, but also to all who have longed for his appearing.” 
 
Paul is writing his last letter to Timothy. He is in a Roman prison, waiting to be beheaded. He knew 
his life was nearing the end because in verse 6 he refers to the drink offering which went hand in 
hand with the burnt offerings (lamb) and the grain offerings (Numbers 28:4-7). The drink offering was 
a metaphor for the spilling of Jesus’s blood. The end is near. Paul goes on to say: “and the time for 
my departure is near”. He knows the end is near. In verse 7, Paul says: “I have finished the race”. 
This is a long race … a race of endurance. Perhaps we can relate to the Comrades Ultra Marathon or 
the 94.7Cycle Race - (coming up in November). Why would people want to run 90km? Just so you 
don’t think I bash the runners … surely 30 000 people cycling 95km are also crazy – in both cases 
only a few race to win; most race to finish.  
Paul did not talk about winning; he says: “I finished the race”. He kept going. The biggest issue when 
doing an ultramarathon or endurance sport like running or cycling is keeping going, when everything 
in you says: “throw in the towel”, let the sweeper vehicle pick me up. When you feel like throwing in 
the towel it is not because you just want to go home. It is because you are in serious pain. You 
started the race with every intention of finishing. You want the prize of finishing … not the medal. The 
medal just proves you finished. It’s being able to say: “I finished the race”. The worst thing a cyclist or 
a runner can tell their friends when they ask – (and they will ask) – “how did the race go?” – And you 
end up saying the “sweeper vehicle picked me”. 
 
 



What is this race that Paul is talking about? 
It is definitely not the Comrades or 94.7. It is in verse 7: “7 I have fought the good fight, I have 
finished the race, I have kept the faith”. Fight the good fight. Of what? What does this mean? 
Persecution will come. Sickness will come (and I am not saying God will not heal us when we pray, 
but no matter what the “Word of Faith” movement says, we will all get old, and with age comes 
sickness, potential broken hips, arthritis, senility, etc. Paul suffered huge persecution and he was the 
one who had the “thorn in the flesh” … something he asked God three times to heal. Is it possible for 
the sick to finish the race?  
Of course it is, because it is a fight against unbelief. It is a fight against lost hope; it is a fight against 
lost faith. It is a fight against doubt in God; it is fight against listening to the evil one plant lies in your 
head, like “give up Peter, throw in the towel Paul, it’s not worth it James, nobody really cares, John”. 
 
It is the fight of faith in Jesus Christ. If you look back on your life, you saw his hand upon your life. 
Many of you have testified to that in this church. Has God ever broken his promises? NO. Is God 
almighty? YES. Does God love us? YES. Does God care about you and me? YES. Does God want 
the best for us? YES.  
Why would he change now? “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever” (Hebrews 13:8). 

 
Do you want to finish the race? Do you want to fight the fight of faith? If you do, let’s look at FOUR 
things that will help you fight the fight of faith and finish the race. 
 
[Four things to help you fight the good fight] 
Paul uses the analogy of a race. We need to be like an athlete who wants to run a marathon like the 
comrades or cycle the 94.7.  

 
Firstly, you need to eat correctly. In fighting the good fight, we must do this spiritually as well. Our 
correct food is the word of God. If you do not “eat” God’s word daily, expect the race to be more 
painful than it already is. Have you ever tried to cycle a race without proper eating and drinking? You 
get cramps and dehydration. Get into God’s word daily. Many a Sunday goes by and I hear preachers 
repeat this point. I wonder why God keeps telling us to repeat it.                                                       
Paul says in 2 Timothy 3:15 “15 from infancy you have known the Holy Scriptures, which are able to 
make you wise for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. 16 All Scripture is God-breathed and is 
useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness, 17 so that the servant of God p 
may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.” God’s word is powerful. Read it, heed it…. (Take 
note of it). 

 
The Second thing that can help you fight the good fight… like an athlete, we need to train. We 
exercise our bodies. We need to spend time exercising listening to the Holy Spirit, as to what to do 
and how to do it. When I am stuck for wisdom, I ask the Lord. James 1:5 “5 If any of you lacks 
wisdom, you should ask God, who gives generously to all). The Holy Spirit guides me – every time. 

 
The Third thing that can help you fight the good fight… like an athlete, we also need to rest. Ask 
any serious athlete and they will tell you how important rest and recovery is. We need to rest in the 
Lord – the 4th commandment says: ‘honour the Sabbath’. If you are working flat out and you are 
exhausted (“I know you are speaking to me, Lord”), how can you hear the Holy Spirit? How can you 
spend time in the Word? We need to rest in the Lord. 

 
The last thing we can do to fight the good fight … like an athlete, is to;   
Keep the end in sight. In the Comrades Marathon and the 94.7, you keep the finish line in your 
sights (in your mind’s eye); you get a medal if you finish. You do not have to win. The race is a 
personal one. The problem with the cycle race as we compare it to scripture, is twofold: 



You cross the finish line with hundreds of cyclists, then you just about fall off your bicycle because 
you are so shattered, you limp towards 6 to 8 queues (lanes) of people handing out medals, and they 
are trying to process you as fast as possible due to the huge congestion. There are no people 
clapping for you, there is no fanfare or standing on a podium with the national anthem playing. 
The sense of achievement doesn’t last long – it is very temporary. 

 
God’s word has a much better “end in sight”. Imagine the picture Paul paints in verse 8 ”8 Now there 
is in store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will award to me 
on that day.”  
Those three words – “Crown of righteousness” had so much meaning to his audience. The crown is a 
laurel wreath which was used in the games held in Rome in those days. These games were like our 
Olympic games today. They were huge and very prestigious. You were awarded a laurel wreath for 
winning a race. Try to imagine being at the Olympic Games, standing on the podium, with the national 
anthem being played. Norman was invited to the last Springbok/ All Blacks game at Loftus. I said to 
him that I prefer to watch on TV because I can see what’s going on. He said: “but you cannot feel the 
atmosphere.” Imagine you’re at the Olympic Games. The atmosphere must be electric. I got a taste of 
this at the Under19 World Paintball Championships in France recently. It was so special to be there. 
 
Let’s get one thing clear before we move on.  
This crown is not just for the spiritual giants like Paul. God knew you might think this, so Paul finishes 
the sentence about the “crown of righteousness” being in store for him, in verse 8 with: “and not only 
to me, but also to all who have longed for his appearing”. This means that the crown of 
righteousness is for you and me too. Now imagine the heavenly Olympic Games. You finish the race 
and Jesus calls you up to the podium and awards you “the crown of righteousness” – which means 
you are in right standing with God – how awesome is that?  
 
You fought the fight of faith; you finished the race. This crown is forever. It does not disappear like the 
cycle race medal. One week after you pushed through the crowd to get your medal, it is all over and 
forgotten. It is temporary. The crown of righteousness is forever. 
 
The only remaining issue we need to deal with is:  
Paul knew he was going to die and die soon. We do not know when we are going to die. I hate to 
break the news to you … we all die.  
The question is: are you fighting the good fight each day; are you “longing for his appearance”? 
(Verse 8). If Jesus were thinking of coming back today, would you say, “Lord, please hold on. Don’t 
come just yet. There are a few things I need to sort out first”. That means, you are not longing for 
him to come now. You might have a problem, because I am praying that he comes today. 
I am not suggesting you make a list of what you need to sort out.  
 
There is only ONE thing you need to sort out today. Fight the fight of faith?  
Run the race of faith TODAY AND EVERYDAY, no matter what life throws at you?  
 
Not to win, but to finish! 
 
Amen 
 


